2012 CHIEF EXECUTIVE ELECTION
OF THE HONG KONG SPECIAL ADMINISTRATIVE REGION

二 號 候 選 人
CANDIDATE NUMBER TWO

政綱 Election Platform:

- 捍衛核心價值，維護公正廉潔、重視誠信的政府。
  Safeguard our core values. Establish a just, clean, and credible government.

- 爭取民主自由，廢除小圈子選舉，落實雙普選。
  Strive for democracy & freedom. Abolish ‘small circle election’. Support the implementation of dual universal suffrage.

- 反對政治、地產、金融霸權，維護公平競爭。
  Oppose political and economic hegemony. Promote fair competition.

- 縮窄貧富懸殊；推動社會公義。
  Narrow the gap between the rich and the rest of us. Strive for social justice.

- 發展多元經濟；展現人文關懷。
  Foster economic diversification. Give realization to humanistic values.

備註: 本單張內所載有關候選人的資料、意見及政綱完全由候選人提供，與政府或選舉管理委員會無關。
Note: The contents of this leaflet pertaining to the candidates’ personal information, views and election platform are purely contributions from the candidates. The Government or the Electoral Affairs Commission takes no responsibility whatsoever for the same.